
HAND TOJIAaij iiGHT

Lieutenant Van fjl.aick Has
Encounter With Filipinos.

TWICE WOtWDLD, BIT WILL RECOVER

The Affray Ocrnrrrd enr fnvlte,
ml the lniiriiMitx Were l'un-Inhe- il

The li.nn Lend-
er to Surrender,

MANILA, Nov. cotid Mouti'iv
nnt IxhiIh .1. Van Schnlr-- of tin? I'oui th
Infantry, while scouting with n few
nou of thnt lvjrlinriit, nii't !."() Insu-
rants who had uttiu-ktM- l and sucked the
in inlet of Slnrnen. nenr Cuvite. I'imhi
im'Iiik the Filipinos Van Sclialck or-ler-

his men to charge them. The
ominand was ohe.ved, and Van

Srhalck, heltitf mounled, reached the
insurgent!1 sixty yards In advance of
Ids men. lie killed three of them with
Ms revolver.

An insurgent fired his rifle point
blank at Van Sclmick nt four paces,
tout missed. Lieutenant Van Schaick
was then knocked from his horse. IK
Jumped to his feet and eiipacd In a
hand to hand conlllct with the enemy,
using the butt of his revolver. He
sustained two severe wounds, one of
which nearly severed his wrist. At
this point the lieutenant's men arrived,
rescued him and put the Insurgents to I

flight. Van Schaick Is In the military
hospital nt Manila and Is doing well.
He has already been recommended for
a medal of honor for bravery In u pre-

vious engagement.
tieneral Hughes, commander of the

department of the Vlsayaa, reports that
negotiations are about completed for
the surrender of the insurgent leader
Samson on lloliol Island. This surren-
der will doubtless end the revolt
against American authority iu llohol,
as Samson is acknowledged to be the
chief Insurgent leader there.

KlithtlnK Porto Illenn UlUernry.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 2(1. M. G.

Ilrumhaugh, commissioner of educa-
tion for l'orto Rico, In his annual re-

port says the l.CMMi schools there, good
as they are, cannot successfully cope
with the tremendous illiteracy and the
vast army of children lu need of edu-

cation In I'orto Ilioo. There are
children In school this year, and

the enrollment next yenr will be 00,-00-

A large normal school has Just
len opened at Itio Pledras to meet
part of the deninnd for teachers. An
annual appropriation by congress of
not less than $.".00,000 per annum for
ten years Is urged. This, the report
says, would equip the Island with prop-

er school facilities for l.'O.noo addition-
al pupils, which, with the present en-

rollment, would make above 0(1 per
cent of the school population of the d.

Plttuhurir Switchmen Strike.
riTTSBUKG, Nov. 2(5. Switchmen

n seven railroads of Pittsburg, hav-

ing decided to strike, went out at 6
o'clock this morning. At a meeting of
tin Brotherhood of Switchmen last
night, which was nttended by about
1500 members, this action was decided
upon, and the result of this movement
run only be conjectured. In anticipa-
tion of possible trouble the Pennsylva-
nia railroad made application to the
city police department for sixty officers
to be on hand in the Union depot yards
at 7 o'clock this morning, and in the
Baltimore and Ohio yards fully 100
IMnkertous are on duty. The demand
of the men is that the Chicago rate be
paid here. This rate is 27 cents an
hour for day conductors and 29 cents
tor night conductors of switch engines;
helpers, 35 cents day and 27 cents
Bight

Miners Camp Broken Vp.
MADISONVILLK. Ky., Nov. 25.

The camp of the striking union miners,
a quarter of a mile from Nortouville, in
the southeast part of the county, was
marched upon yesterday by County
Judge Hall, Sheriff J. II. Hanklns and
two deputies, Adjutant General Mur-
ray and bis aids, Captains Ellis and
Gordon, and two companies of the state
guard the Madisonville company, com-
manded by Cap'.aln Powers, and the
Hopklnsville company, under Captain
Btiimg.

lit the 200 men that had been in
amp, defying the order of County

Judge Hall to move, only twenty-flv- o

remained when the officers and the mi-

ll! ia descended upon their stronghold.
All of these were taken prisoners,
though two afterward escaped.

Bid Can Vein Struck.
TIPTON, Iud., Nov. 23. A fifty mil-

lion foot gas well came In yesterday on
the Ilobbs farm, four miles south of
this city. The How came in nt 4
o'clock, and when the tools were
thrown out the drillers had to run for
their lives. The well is ei'iinl to if uot
larger than the celebrated Wallace
well which vas discovered near Fos-torl-

O., seven years ago, at that time
said to be the biggest gusher on rec-

ord.

Pan-Americ- an Ilullilluun Sold.
CHICAGO, Nov. 25. The Chicago

House Wrecking company has bought
the exposition as It
nrands for ?i:!2,000. Secretary S. U
Harris of the company is Informed that
the offer of the Chicago concern has
been accepted. The same concern had
the contract for wrecking the World's
fair and the Chicago postoilice. The
demolition of the exposition will be be
gun at once.

Halt a Million Face Starvation,
WASHINGTON, Nov. 20. - John

Goodnow, consul general ut Shanghai,
reports to the state department that
there are over half a million people iu
the Yangtse valley who will starve this
winter unless they get help from out
aide.

ALL FOUND DEAD.

Ilttillr. of lllnn, (Xliolnl ItronrereA
From llnrnliiff Mine

ItLI LFIKLl), W. Va Nov. IT..
The dead bodies of the lost party of
eight well known mining men who en-

tered the West mine of the Pocahontas
Collieries company on Friday morning
last at 11 o'clock were recovered nt
1:2:1.". o'clock yesterday. At 7 o'clock
in the morning a rescuing party num-
bering' forty persons entered nt t'"
main entrance, brattlclm: (lie mine r i

they went In order to Improve the t

Ion of the air. They had ivic'" I

a distance of f!,(!lM) feel from the en-

trance when they encountered Si'di
quantities of white damp thnt It wns
impossible to proceed farther.

l'etracing their steps, they decided
to make another attempt from the Tun
river entrance, some six miles across
the Flat Top mountain. They went In

tills entrance nbout lit;"!) o'clock, and
nfter going n distance of some 0
feet they found the dead bodies of A.
S. Hurst, chief Inspector; Itob Odliam,
subinspeetor, and Franier S. Hell, min-

ing engineer, nil huddled together.
From their positions they must have
met death suddenly and without pain.
The bodies of the other live men were
found a little farther on.

A NIGHT UNDER WATER.

Fifteen llonra nt the lloHiinl of New
lurk liny I nhnrim-d- .

XKW YORK, Nov. 2.'i.- -In the pres-

ence of a big crowd which despite the
storm assembled to witness the emerg-
ing of the submarine bout Fulton that
craft rose from the bottom of the bay
yesterday morning at 10:.'!0 o'clock
with all well and greatly surprised to
find there was a storm raging.

The test of the Fulton's staying pow-- :

e'rs was highly satisfactory net only to
the otllcers of the company that built
her and the naval ollicers present, but
to those who went to the bottom In the
boat. They report there was not the
slightest discomfort to them during
their more than llfteen hours of sub-

mersion beneath the surface.
Captain Cable of the Holland compa-

ny, who was in command, said that
the boat could have remained down for
three months If there was food enough
on board. Although there was but sis
feet of water over the top of the turret,
those on board felt nothing of the
storm. Through the night there was a
light rolling motion to the craft, but
this was ascribed to the regular mo-

tion of the water and not to the dis-

turbance which was rolling the waves
high on the shore.

THE ROLLER BOAT.

Inventor (ietn Her Acroii the St.
I.nwrenee, hut Slick In the Mad.
OGHEN.SBURG, X. Y., Nov. 20.

Knapp's roller boat has demonstrated
its ability to roll. In a blinding snow-

storm, with a stiff north wind, it rolled
from Prescott across the St. Lawrence
river to Ogdensburg, but missed the
channel to the upper harbor and rolled
Into the soft mud on a bar abreast the
city and settled hard, surrounded by
snow and ice. A steamer following the
roller was unable to get near her owing

shallow water. Efforts to tow the
boat by loug hawsers into deep water
were unsuccessful, and she may not be
released until spring. The Inventor and

stockholder who were on board were
taken off in small boats. The Inventor
claims success.

The boat Is 110 feet loug and 22 feet
in diameter. An engine
in a car in the center. The motive pow
er is applied in the form of a climbing
engine. Mr. Knapp says he will now
build an ocean roller boat 800 feet long
and 200 feet In diameter, with a enpati-t- y

of 4,000,000 bushels of wheat and a
speed of twelve knots nn hour.

Greek Cabinet Itenlitnu.
ATHENS, Greece. Nov. 25. As a re

sult of the demonstrations against the
proposed translation of the gospels Into
modern (J reek the Grecian cabinet has
resigned. This action was taken in
spite of King George's efforts to Induce
the cabinet nnd M. Theotokis, the pre
mier, to remain in office. M. Theotokis
considers the responsibility of a Judi-

cial inquiry Into the recent riots should
be left to another cabinet In order that
the truth may be established beyond
suspicion.

The t'mnpun lu'a Centennial Trip.
NEW YORK, Nov. 25. The Cunard

line steamer Campania, Captain Walk-
er, has reached port on her centennial

o.vage across tin) Atlantic after a most
tempestuous passage.

Cleveland Much Detter.
PRINCETON, N. J., Nov. 20. For

mer President i icveianu is rapidly re-

covering from his severe cold. This is
the report of Dr. WikotT, his physi-
cian.

Sew York Market..
FT.Ol'R State nnd western quiet, but

firm; Minnesota patents, KMHiii; winter
HtralKUIx, t3.4m:i.5u; winter extras, ii.iMU
2.W, winter puints, t'J.liiKuX&u.

W II KAT-Ac- tive anil nrmer on small
world a shipments, lirm cables and n
Huong corn market; December, 79

U!.; May, 81 -- WiMc.
lCYE Firm; suits, kwimc., c. i. i., iew

York, car lots; No. 2 western, 67c, f. o.
b., anoat.

COKN BtroriK ana active on oun ma
nipulation, a scare of shorts and higher
cables; December, 6Wa 6Sc. ; May, Bs'i'9
W c. .

OATS stronger wun corn: tracK, wtiita,
state, 4'u6-Vii- o. ; track, white, western,
48VS21,ic.

J uiiiv ciiiiii v.w.wu 'v.uv, laiiiuy,
16.50ul7.

J.AKU-rir- m; prime western steam,
1.170.

H UTTER Firm; state dairy, 15323a.;
creamery, 17H25HiC

I'HKKflK Steady; fanny, large, B.ptom-be- r,

?4j10c. ; fancy, lurge, October, itfD'jO.; fancy, small, September,
fancy, small, October, 8iiil0.

EGGS Steady; state and Pennsylvania,
264127c.; western, at mark, 21fi2Cu.

SUGAR Raw llrra: fair rellnlnB, 1140.;
centrltUKal, bo test, 3o. ; retlueU steady;
crushed, B.tflo. ; powdered. Be.

TURPENTINE Quiet at 87HWJHC.
MOLASSES Steady ; New Orleans, HO

iic
RICE Steady; domestic 44(6!4o.; Japan.
TALLOW-Btea- dy; city, 6o.j country.

1 AY Quiet: shluDlnii;. 60IUa.: food to
Choice, 62Vi,toWo.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMS BURG, PA.

MARINESJN GUARD.

Americans From Battleship
Iowa Land at Colon.

ISTHMUS TRANSIT IS REOPENED.

Fierce Fltrlillna nn the Hnllrond
Line lli'tneen I'minnm nnd Co-I- on

llomltnriltiient of l.nt-t- er

Ton n f'ORt pnned.
COLON, Nov. 2(5. An nrmcd guard

of marines from the I'nlted States
battleship Iowa has the
transit across the Isthmus, and de-

tails from the Iowa's marines are now
protecting each passenger train.

There has been fierce lighting at Em-
pire Station, on the railroad line be-

tween Panama and Colon, between the
insurgents and the troops of the Co-

lombian government, with very heavy
losses on both sides.

Transit trnlllc had been suspended
for several hours, when the I'nlted
States cruiser Iowa landed 200 men.

At a conference Sunday night the
commander of the General Pluzon
agreed to postpone landing his troops
until Friday. The vessel left In the
morning, It Is supposed for Porto
Bello.

Sunday morning nt 10 o'clock the
schooner Clapet and a railroad barge
returned to Panama, bringing u."0 men
from Chorrera, being (he remainder of
General Albnn's expedition.

Great crowds gathered at the wharf
to witness the landing of the soldiers.
They were received with bands of mu-
sic, but the music sounded mournful
and more like a funeral inarch than
the Joyful strains of welcome to a vic-
torious army. General Alban looked
his usual nnd calm self and acted more
like a man on whose hands time hangs
heavily for want of something to do
thau one coping with grave responsi-
bilities under trying circumstances.

At half past 3 in the afternoon at the
bead of 700 men General Alban left
I'anama by train for Empire Station,
where the Liberals were reported to be
In fairly strong numbers. His purpose
was to surprise and rout them. The
train bearing these troops wns held up
Just before it arrived at the Culebra sta-
tion owing to the Liberals opening tire
on Alban's advance guard. Alban dis-
embarked his men from the train,
which returned to Panama. The fight-
ing at Culebra lasted from 4:40 until I)

p. m.
The Revs. Loveridge nnd Jacobs,

Baptist and Wesleyau ministers re-
spectively, narrowly escaped being
shot. Their house lu Culebra was rid-
dled with bullets.

The government troops continued to
advance, nnd the fighting was stub-
born all nlong the nllroad line and
continued until Empire Station, a mile
and a half distant, was reached. The
Liberals continued slowly to retreat,
Alban's men following them, until the
Intter eventually reached Matachln sta-
tion. Here he met and conferred with
Captain Perry of the Iowa, who was
returning from Colon on an armored
train.

Between the stations of Culebra and
Empire over 150 killed and wounded
men could be seen along the track. The
sight was grewsome. There is no prop-
er Red Cross organization, and the
wounded lack care. The Liberals at
Colon declare the majority of the men
killed on the line to be Conservative
troops and that the rebels are still in
force along the railroad.

Kehrnaka'a OHlelal Vote.
LINCOLN. Neb., Nov. 2(1. The offi-

cial count for Nebraska of the Novem-
ber election, Just completed, shows that
Sedgwick, Republican candidate for
supreme judge, has a plurality over
Holleubeck, fusion, of 12.ti.l nnd a ma-
jority over all of 0,751. The regents of
the university, Krnst and Calkins, Re-
publicans, have an average plurality of
13,171. The total vote in the state was
204,102.

Oil Gutticr In Colorado.
DENVKK, Nov. 22. Specluls from

Tugosa Springs, Colo., where a com-
pany has been drilling for oil for some
time, announce that a gusher lias been
struck nt UOO feet. It Is not known yet
what the extent of the llow is. The
strike Is 150 miles from the Florence
oil district, which lias been producing
for years.

Ground to I'leeea.
WATERTOWN, N. Y., Nov. 22.

r.enton Robinson, thirty years old, wns
the Victim of a terrible accident yester-
day while working near a cylinder nt
the United States Talc company's mill
at liodgevllle. Ho slipped and fell Into
a machine used in grinding talc. Ills
body was ground Into pulp.

A Heroic Act Reworded.
CUMr.KRI.AND, Md., Nov. 23. The

P.altlmoru unil Ohio Railroad company
lias presented $100 in gold to Harry
linker, u locomotive tiremnu, for break-
ing into a burning car and removing
twenty cans of powder. The cans were
so hot that they burned his hands.

Lost l'or n Week and 1'ound.
WATHRTOWN, N. Y., Nov. 23.

Waldo Hart of Paiishvllle, who hud
been lost in the Adlroudacks for a
week, has been found. He was in an
exhausted condition aud had subsisted
during the period on small game.

French Indemnity Loan Adopted.
PARIS, Nov. 20. Tho chamber of

deputies, by a vote of 205 to 240, adopt-
ed the sum of 205,000,000 francs for
the Chinese indemnity loan, rejecting
the smaller Bums proposed by the

Conaldine Acquitted.
SEATTLE, Wash., Nov. 22.-- The Ju-

ry in the case of John Cousldlne, ac-

cused of the murder of former Chief
of Police Meredith, has returned a ver
diet of acquittal.

HAS LOST HIS SIGHT.

Jnlen Verne, Fninon French Ro.
mancrr, lleported to lime lie

come Completely llllnd.

Jules Verne, who is reported to
nnvp heroine to'nlly blind at his home
in Amiens, France, has been a sufferer
with deficit tit ryes for a long time.
The great romancer of science is now
in his seventy-thir- d yrnr, but he hns
never ceased his literary work, even
after his sight began to fail, lie pub-Ubh- ed

a novel only three years ago,

JULES VERNE.
(Famous French Novelet Has Completely

Lost His Sight.)

and, although this did not bear the vig-

orous itainp of his early work, it was
by no means weak. M. Verne recently
distinguished himself by declining a
seat in the French academy for the sec-

ond time. He began his lite rury career
as a dramatist and for 13 years lnliored,
successfully in the field as a writer of
comedies. It was not until 1HG3 that be
published the first of the stories upon
which his fame wns to rest. This was
"Five Weeks in n Balloon." Its imme-
diate nnd rebounding success .induced
M. lie Verne toeontinue to exploit him-ee- lf

in this direction and the result was.
that widely read series of romances
which have delighted the world, young
and old, for 30 years or more. M.

Verne's chief amusement since his
youth has been yachting. He owns
a fine steam yacht unci his happiest
days have been those spent on Its decks.

o Xevr Women There.
It is extremely difficult for Chinese

of the higher classes to find hushnuds
for their daughters whose feet have
attnined the natural size. It is
thought that women who desire

feet are actuated by no hon-

orable motive, the crippling making
it difficult for them to go about and
keeping them more closely at home
than would be the case if they had
full use of the stunted members.
Love between husband and wife as
it exists omong Christian people Is
unknown in China, and it is a subject
that it is not considered decorous to
discuss. Suicide is common among
women of all classes,, and aside from
grief after bereavement, unhuppiness
in marriage is the most common
cause of such tragedies. Hundreds
of wives, it is estimated, end their
lives every year in Peking alone.

, Healthy Town lu Hnitlaiiit. ,

At Norton Fitswarren, a Somerset,
England, village, with a population of
600, no death has been recorded for over
a year.

mm?
It Makes Restful Sleep.
Bleeplessnens almost invariably accompa-

nies constipation and Its manifold attendant
evils nervous disorders, Indigestion, head-ach-e,

loss of nppetlte, etc To Httempt to In-

duce sleep by opiates Is a serious mistake, for
the brain Isonly benumbed and the body suf-
fers. Celery King removes thecauseor wake-fulne-

by Its soothing effect on the, nerves
and on the stomach and bowels.

Celery King cures Constipation and Nervi
btouiucb, Liver and Kidney diseases. 8

The Markets.
BLOOMSBURG MARKETS.

CORRECTED WEEKLY. RETAIL PRICES.
Butter, per pound. f 34
I'.pgs, per dozen 26
I. ard, per pound 13
Ham, pur pound 14
Beef (quarter), per pound 6 to 8
Wheat, per bushel 90
Oats, do .., 50
Rye, do 60
Mour per IbJ 3 84
May, per ton .' 11 00
I'otatoes, (new;, per bushel 75
Iurnips, do 20
Tallow, per pound 04
Shoulder, do 11
hide meat, do 09
Vinegar, per qt.. oi;
Dried applet, per pound 06
Cow hides, do 3J
Sleer do do 05
Calf skin 80
Sheep pelts 75
Shelled corn, per bushel 70
Corn meal, cwt 2 00
Hrah, cwt. 1 10
Chop, cwt 1 50
Middlings, cwt I 15
Chickens, per pound, new 10

do do old.,
Turkeys, do 2
Geese, do 13
Ducks, do 08

COAL.
Number 6, delivered 1 ca

do 4 and 5, delivered 4 40
no o, at yard 3 15
do 4 and 5, nt yard 4 53. ,

So far hi football is concerned, the game
season is nearly over.

OABTOXIIA.
Bears th The Kind You Have Always Bought
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PrepaMlionior As-

similating
a

the 5toinnchs and Bowels of

1

Tromotcs DigcslionChccrii
ness and Itest.Contains neither
Optum.Morphine norIuicral.
'otTJahcotic.
7kix aroidDrSAKVamCHER

Any('M Stul'
Jtx SmnA

.Mr--
jtnurXrrtl

hliy nmvmt

Aperfecl Remedy forConslipa-Tlo- n

, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoca
Worms .Convulsions .Fcvcrish-ncs- s

nnd Loss of Sleep.
Facsimile Signature or

4
XKW YORK,

Li! "!lflW T

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.
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ALKXANDKK BROTHERS & CO.

DEALERS IN

Cigars, Tobacco Candies, Fruits and Huts
SOLI AGENTS FOR

Henry Mail lard's Fine Candies. Fresh Every Week.

TPJEitTiN--X OOOIDS A. SPECIALTY,
SOLE AGENTS FOR

F. F. Aia(ns& Co's Fine Cut Chewing Tobucco
Bole agents for the

Henry Clay, Londros, Normal, Indian Princess, Samson, Silver Ash

Bloomsburg, Pa.

brands

For and

IF IN

A AT

lot of in

)

in

A man may have the of a giant
and still not be able to support a frail little
wife.

SEVERaTTpERSONS OF
and good in euch stnte

(one in this county to represent
and advertise old busi-
ness house of solid financial standing. Sal-
ary $18.00 weekly with expenses
all in cash each direct
from head offices Horse and carriage

when necessary. En-
close stamped

316 Caxton Build'e, Chicago. (161926

You seldom see a person with a sunny
and a shady

OABTOXilA,
Bears tls 9 ltl8 Kind You Havo Always Bought

Bignatnj

' For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of

xW
In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

t.mmm
MnlUJ II tyjUUUfnl

TMI CtNTAUft COMPANY. NEW YORK CfTV.

following of Cigars

Tub IIomklusi Man in Hloomsbuho,
ns well as the handsomest, and others are
invited t. call on any druggist and grt free a
trial bottle of Kemp's Balsam for the
Throat and Lungs, a remedy that is gunran-tee- d

to cuie and relieve all chronic and
acute asthma, bronchitis and con-
sumption. Trice, 25 and 50c. 11 3id4t

What we consider necessities we often rd

as extravagances in others.

CASTOR I A
Children.

The Kind You Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

YOU NEED OF

CARPET, FLATTING,

or OIL CJLOTII,
YOU WILL FIND NICE LINE

W. ILL BEOWEl'S
3 Doois abne Court JIIouk,;.

A large Window Curtains stock.

(

VVA7HEN in Buffalo,
UU EAT AT

STATLER'S
RESTAURANT,

Ellicott Square; best
and largest the
city.
Meals 25 and 40 cts.
Music every evening.

physique

WANTED
character reputation

required)
established wealthy

additional,
payable Wednesday

fur-
nished, References.

envelope. Man-
ager,

disposition reputation,

2EL

coughs,

Infants
Have

ARE


